
System Architect Head up Displays (m/f/d) - REF51065G

あなたの仕事内容
We are looking for you, a System Architect Head up Displays
(m/f/diverse), to support our Advanced Development Team in the area
User Experience at the location Babenhausen.

You are responsible for

The development of a functional and validated technical system,
including demonstrators and prototypes
Requirements engineering and defining architecture for innovative
new products
Coordination, Monitoring and Control of tasks, inside the technical
disciplines (Hardware, Software, Mechanics, Optics and Test), related
to the product development
Primary contact person for technical problems and questions
Overview of the status from all R&D disciplines

あなたのプロフィール

Study in Engineering Science (e.g. Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Physics, Information Technology or similar)
Several years of professional experience in technical projects,
preferably in the Automotive Industry
Experience with the product Head-Up Display or similar opto-
mechanical products preferred
Experience in more than one engineering discipline preferred
Good knowledge in using MS-Office Tools
Very good German and English language skills (written and spoken)
Intercultural competency
Capability of Teamwork

Applications from severely handicapped people are welcome.

オファー
We want to take care of our employees – because we can only develop
as an organization with a committed team. This is why we not only offer
an exciting job surrounding in an international, innovative technology
company but a lot more such as

a culture that enables our employees to grow
a multitude of learning & training opportunities
possibilities for flex work, mobile work (also abroad) & sabbatical
a company pension plan
exclusive employee discounts with our Corporate Benefits
local offers (canteen & bistro, company gas station, free parking,
electric vehicle charging stations, health initiatives) Click here to find
out more.

ジョブID
REF51065G

業務分野
エンジニアリング

勤務地
バーベンハウゼン

リーダーシップレベル
Leading Self

勤務に関する柔軟性
Hybrid Job

連絡先
Linda Göttlicher

法的事項
Continental Automotive
Technologies GmbH

https://www.continental.com/en/career/working-at-continental/benefits/?_gl=1*iuqx0r*_ga*MTE5MTQ4NTY2My4xNjgwNjc3NDU0*_ga_CXY4Q1X5YZ*MTY5OTUzMTM3NS43OC4xLjE2OTk1MzI4NjguMC4wLjA.


Ready to take a ride with Continental? Take the first step and submit
your online application.

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.

会社概要
Continental develops pioneering technologies and services for
sustainable and connected mobility of people and their goods. Founded
in 1871, the technology company offers safe, efficient, intelligent and
affordable solutions for vehicles, machines, traffic and transportation. In
2022, Continental generated sales of €39.4 billion and currently
employs around 200,000 people in 57 countries and markets.


